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T1 allfll fel I1i E LEASBESTOS FEVER HITS
Sstakedtaked claim stiostirsrs
eagleI1 eo man sets Ttripodiad-a
in othotherer area inin 1957

asbestos feverfcvcr has hit the native village of eagle
alaska near the alaska canadian border

news of the fairbanks man don roberts who ladhad
staked a claim some 42 miles from eagle last week stirred
willie juneby 56 arthur stevens and charlie biedermanbiedertnanBiedertnan

all of eagle
during a conversation in a

taxicab a taxicab driver men-
tioned the staking of a claim
near eagle and charlie juneby
aaskedalesle d how did you know of
my claim

the conversation started june-
by to check where the claim was
staked by don roberts thinking
roberts might have made the
claim where charlie juneby had
put a kind of a tripod back in
1957

the check showed however
that roberts claim was quite a
ways from where juneby had
set upaisiiishiisiis tripod

back in 1957 a forest fire

had raged not far from eagle
the firefightersfirelighters made a fireline

back in 1957 a fire was
burning in the area and the fire-
fighters had made a fireline with
a D 8 and TD 24 and dug into
the asbestos said charlie june-
by this week

juneby said that three white
hunters later went into the area
hunting for moose and stumbled
into the mineral of which they
werent too sure they however
encouraged charlie juneby to
check into it

juneby visited the area that
same year and set up his tripod

the three men from eagle
said they know exactly where
don roberts had made his claim

its on the champion creek
on the bend called kink said
juneby

he said the country around
where the claim was made last
week was very rugged

we know every part of that
country I1 know exactly where
that place is and I1 can make a
beeline to it said athurarthurrthur ste-
vens

charlie biederman said he had
trapped in the area for years

my traplinetramlinetrapline is all over the
place said biederman teven1 efficeeffive ii
have my gear stored up on trees
so water cant get to it

all three men have trapped in
the area for years

the three eagle men bemoan-
ed the fact that they have little
means to properly explore the
country for more thorough
checkup

those men and those big
companies can get in there with
plane and helicoptershelicopters I1 cant
even pay one tenth of the cost
of that helicopter if I1 used it
said charlie biederman

the three eagle men were in
continued on page 6
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HOOPER BAY GUARDSMEN A contingent of
hooper bay eskimo scouts members of the
second scout battalion of the 297th infantry
alaska national guard is seen boarding a wien

consolidated F 27 in bethel recently on the way
to camp carroll near anchorage to the annual
encampment

WCA photo by KAVkin KENNEDY

eckleskleskimoMO second scout battalion
flies to cacarrollkroflrrofl for encaencampmentment

by KAY J KENNEDY

theyre fine men and won-
derful to work with said NYJ
donald shantz comcommandermandet of
the second scout battalion of
the 297th infantry alaska na-
tional guard at bethel

I1 could believe it as I1 watched
them neat and proud in their
uniforms with rifles and packs
quietly waiting to board a wien

consolidated F 27 that would
take them to the annual encamp-
ment at camp carroll near anch-
orage or when the time came
moving quickly quietly and or-
derly aboard

sgtmgt wassilie george in charge
of a group from hooper bay
taught me an easy lesson without
uttering a word I1 explained that
I1 wanted to take a picture of the
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen boarding

the aircraft was on the ramp
but not yet ready for boarding
he judged the situation nodded
and gave orders in eskimo the
men went quickly to the plane
and lined up as I1 ran to keep up
and get the photos

sgtmgt george knew that theredthere d
be no time for pictures when
they really baidedtfoardedbarded but I1 didnt
until later when I1 saw them all
get on the aircraft in a littlemorelittle more
than a minute when the plane
was ready

this was just one group out
of a total of approximately 700
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen from 31 villages in
lower yukon kuskowimkuskowirn area
that were airliftedairlifted primarily by
wien consolidated airlines in a
little more than two days

they were flown by smaller
aircraft to central pickuppick up points
like bethel and st marys and
then to larger aircraft bound for

continued on page 5

borbridge to attend symposiumsymposiusymposiumm
in ND on legal rights of indians

john borbridge jr ist vice
Pregpresidentident of the alaska federa-
tion of natives and president
of the tlingit haida central
council will be attending the
international symposium on the
LEGAL RIGHTS OF INDIANS
in grand forks north dakota
on march 7 and 8

the central focus of the sym-
posium will be on legal problems
but it is expected that the scope
of the disucssions will be broad

the goals of the annual event
for this year is to provide law-
yers with increased knowledge
and understanding of the com-
plex legal and social problems
of north american indians and
to provide other concerned per-
sons with an understanding of
legal issues that are inevitably
intertwined with the socio eco
nomic development of indians

led by distinguished group of
speakers and panelists such as
robert bennett commissioner
of indian affairs kenneth ly-
syk professor of law university
of british columbia adrian par

meter director of special sub-
committee on indian education
in the US william carmak
director of indian opportunity

continued on page 6

nonnativenon native0 land
claims support
group organize

supporter of settlement a
nonnativenon native group working for
equitable settlement of the na-
tive land claims held a meeting
at sitka at the auditorium of
sheldon jackson college campus
last monday evening

the program consisted of pre-
sentationsen tation of legal aspects of the
land claims by attorney roger
dubrock discussion of SOS was
presented by richard A miller
acting chairman

the committee selected fr
michael irvin russian orthodox
priest as chairman

continued on page 6

EDA grants bethel
408000for408000 for

fishprecentprocentprocessing0ng
an economic development

administration grant of 408
000 was released this week to
kuskokwim fishermenshermensFis cooper-
ative in bethel alaska the office
of senator mike gravel announc-
ed today

the grant will be accompan-
ied by a 15 year loan of 102
000 accompanying the same pro-
ject the alla eskimo coopco op plans
to build a fish processing plant
with the grant and loan

the purpose of the new facil-
ity which will be placed on a
semi mobile barge is to process
freeze and store salmon and
other species of fifishsh

senator gravel praised the
EDA grant for its overall intent
to employ large numbers of pres-
ently unemployed eskimo peo-
ple in the bethel region an area
with one of the highest unem-
ployment rates in the entire
united states

mike gravelve callsa s forr totalto
restructuringrell JL ring of thee bureauoureau-i

united states senatorjsenator mike
gravel said this week that the
abolition of the bureau of indian
affairs is essential to any new
policy that attempts to improve
life for americas indians eski-
mos and aleutsaleuns

testifying mondayatherimondayatMondayat hearingsings
conducted by the indianjhchijochin educa-
tion subcommittee gravel said
that a meaningfulmeaninegeaninept improvement
in US policy toward indians
would require a total restruct-
uring of thepe system

senator eae6edwardd M kennedy
of massachusettsyresidedmassadhuettsyresided at the
hearings inha april the subcom-
mittee will conductc

T

0nduet joint heldfield
hearings ini alaskaalika with the in-
terior committeeCommitte6 at those hear-
ings

1

senator gravel said that fifty
years ago the BIA served 2323500052000
dependentsdependdrits at an annualannuatanhuafco costif of
30 inimillionlliott today he said the

BIABIX servesi6rvei400400000000 dependentsindentsendents
armacostaracostara cost of 343400111illlmillionoiihdhe said
the system ignotisnotis not working to the

benefit of the american indian
6the alkiblkiBIA helie said is chart-

ered as a wardship aagencygoncy to
protect the indian a charterchafter
of ouourr keeping with hourur sensensese of
dignity as we recognize it to-
day andnd out of touchtoucktoudh with
reality itself 7

what I1 mean by the aboli-
tion 0off the BIA is noethenotthenot the aboli-
tiontibtiofof the fideralbblifederal obligationgafion to
the americanamericari indian he con-
tinued whatmiat I1 am suggesting is

continuedtcdetlnued 0onn page 6


